Optimal Desktop Display Settings for Internet Native Banner (INB) for Banner

It is important to set up the desktop display setting for INB to ensure you can view the full Banner screen including the Auto-Help Line and the Status line at the bottom of the screen.

Optimal setting

- Resolution = 1024 x 768 pixels
- Font setting = Normal font
- Task bar = Auto Hide

Set up resolution settings for XP

1. **To display the Desktop dialog box**, use the right mouse button and click anywhere on the desktop.

2. Click on Properties to open the Display Properties control.

3. **To set up resolution**, click on the Settings tab.

4. Use your mouse to drag the scale and adjust the Screen area setting until it shows 1024 x 768 pixels. Click Apply.

   Please note that this will impact font size for your desktop settings.

Optional step for font setting for XP

If you want your message box such as GroupWise messages or your desktop to display larger font size without impacting the INB display, follow the steps below.

1. **To set up font**, click on the Appearance button. The Display Font size control box will pop up.

2. It is default at Normal font size. Click on the down arrow and choose Large fonts. Click Apply and click OK.

3. The Display Properties box will appear again, click OK.
Set up Auto Hide Task bar for XP

1. Right click on the Start button to display options.
2. Click on Properties
3. Click on the Taskbar tab
4. Click on Auto Hide.
5. Click Apply and click OK.